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[ FACING EACH OTHE-

RIH

Dhineso and Japnncso Perfecting Arrange-
ments

¬

for a Battle.

NOT A SHOT MS BEEN FIRED YET

Inpaneae halting for tlio Arrival of Hup-

pllcn
-

nnd Heavy ArtlllrryClitncoo-
Armr Itcportod tu Number

Twcnty-I'lvo Thousand.-

VIJU

.

, Corea , Oct. 16. (Delayed In Trans-
mission

¬

, ) The Japanese and Chinese nrmles
are facing each other on the banksof the
i'ula river. Uoth are perfecting their
arrangements for a battle. Not a. shot has
been fired. Field Marshal Yamngata , com-

mander

¬

of Iho Japanese forces , Is awaiting
the arrival of supplies nnd heavy artillery.
Spies report the Chinese army Is 25,000-

stiong. .

NEW YORK , Oct. 17. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says : Fifteen thousand troops
under Field Marshal Oynmo , are encamped

icross Regent's Sword premonitory to the
north of Port Arthur and within sight
of that naval stronghold. They are
waiting for a favorable moment to move
forward , while outsldo the port the
Japanese cruisers nre ready to Intercept all
retreats seaward. Msung Kwal , tlio em-

peror's
¬

father-in-law , has reached Shanllal-
Kwun

-

, the place on the Gulf of Llao Tung ,

where the road- from the coast to Peking
begins. He takes the chief command nnd
will try to prevent the landing ot a force of
! he enemy at this point , which possesses
great strategic Importance.-

A
.

serious split has occurred at Peking be-

tween
¬

Mr. O'Connor , the British minister ,

ind Count Casenl , the Russian ministe-

r.ruNisii.ur.Nr

.

WA > vuttv MILD-

.Bav'erniir

.

t the CatnuroniM Transferred to-
n Minor I'mt.-

POTSDAM
.

i , Oct. 10. The disciplinary court
today tried the case of ex-Chancellor Lclst ,

formc-ly tlio German administrator of the
Camaroons district of West Africa , who was
recalled owing to the charges of brutality
brought against him. The public prosecu-
tor

¬

accused Lclst of abusing the powers
vested In him , nnd thus causing o revolt of
the native troops , resulting in a number of
outrages , and > ltli causing Injury to the Im-

perial
¬

prestige by Immorality.
The court acquitted Lelst on the charge of

causing a mutiny of the native troops , but
ho wns convicted of abusing his authority ,

and of Immorality. Consequently he was
condemned to ho transferrrcd to a minor
post. In addition , the court sentenced Lelstt-
o. have his salary reduced one-fifth.

The charges brought against exChnncellor-
Lelst were of the most startling description ,

and attracted'-wide attention In March and
April last. For Instance , a weekly news-
paper

¬

of Berlin on April 11 published ex-

tracts
¬

front the diary of n German resident
of the Cameroons , among them statements
tending to show that Ilerr Wehlan , the gov-
ernor's

¬

siibstltuto who led an expedition
against the natives. Issued an order to his
BUbordlnatcB directing them to. cut the
throats of all the old women who fell Into
tliolr Jiamls. The other natives , who were
unfortunate enough to be captured were con-
veyed

¬

on shipboard whore they were bound
to the rail of the vessel , the thongs which
held them being drawn so tight that in
many Instances when the flesh began to
swell they cut deep Into the legs and arms
of the prisoners , who were entirely unpro-
tected

¬

from the weather , and exposed to the
tropical heat with theJr wounds festering and
breeding maggots : The frantic appeals of
the prisoners for water were brutally icfusjd ,
and when the captives were half dead they
wrro shot down like wild beasts. Lelst was
charged with Hogging nutlre women , which
act led to the mutiny of the native troops ,
during which the latter broke Into the gov-
ernment

¬

house and shot down a Judge , whom
they mistook for the assistant governor. .
For this about twentyfiveof the rebels were
afterward hung. fn

Ilerr Lelst was recalled In April last. Tvltlv-
i summons from the government ordering
aim to surrender hlrosalf to the authorities
in Berlin and prepare to defend the accusa-
tions

¬

made against htm. Lelst denied that
the flogging of women was the Immediate
sause ot the mutiny of the native troops.-
He

.

admitted the truthfulness of the charges
if Immorality as regards native women , and
laid that he had made the latter perform
their native dances before him , The public
prosecutor , who went to the Cameroons to
inquire Into the nffalr , addressing the court ,
laid Leltt had'' set all morality at defiance.

LONDON , Oct. 16. A Berlin dispatch to-
Iho Times says the extraordinary Judgment
In the Lclst case , which virtually admits
Lclst wns Justified In flogging women , may
bo good law , but It certainly will not be
indorsed by publ'c opinion.-

A
.

dispatch to tlie Post from Berlin says
the result of the trial will bo received
throughout the empire with a storm of bitter
Indignation and angry derision. It will
itrengtlien the socialists' ' cause ,

CAM-ISO TO DISCUSS TUB WAIt ,

Ultra r.sNlon n ( tlio .lap.inese 1'iirlliiinont
C'onroiird nt IllroHclilnui.-

YOKOHAMA.
.

. Oct. 1C. Count Inuye , min-
ister

¬

ot the Interior , has left for Corea. 'M-

.Nomura
.

has been appointed to 111)) his office.
Many prisoners ot war Imvo arrived at

do.as
The Diet lias elected M. Kussomo

president and M. Schlmada vice president.
The formal opening of the Diet will take
place Wednesday.-

TOK10
.

, Oct. 1C. An Imperial rescript has
been Issued Invoking the Japanese Parliament
In extra session at Iliroschlma. The ses-
sion

¬

Is to last seven days , and la for tha
purpose of discussing matters connected
with the war which require Parliamentary
sanction.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Oct. 16. Ex-Secretary of
State John W. Tester , who has Just returned
from a trip around the world , addressed (the-

entPresbyterians of Washington on the
to which Christianity was pushing Its-way
Into China , Japan. India , Palestine. Syria .
EtfrPA. Ooylon , Iturmah and tha Malay
peninsula. Ho spoke of the menace China
would bo to the world with Its 400000.000
people trained to the arts of modern war-
fare

-
and possessed of the resources ot western

Eclcnce. If once Inspired with a hatred of
Christianity. It wa , however , the Judg-
ment

¬

of nil who traveled around the globe
that Christianity would follow In the wake
of commerce , steam and electricity. Of
Japan , Mr, Foster said its marvelous advance
in civilization had not kept pace with the
advance In Christianity.-

AMIMUCANS

.

A 111' H ATI : IN PEKING.-

Clilitene

.

Government Amply Alilo to Control
Any LuulcM Outbrruk *.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. Officials of the
Chinese legation say Americans residingInr

China will ba given ample protection as long
BI the war exists. The legation share ) the
feeling expressed In recent cables from Pe-
king

¬

that foreigners have nothing to fear
from oulbrriiks of natives. The newspapers[

and private odvlcea received at the legation
make no mention ot the oxtrcnjo disorder
and. panic at Peking which the cables re-
ported , pnd the officials think these report !
were unwarranted and came through preju-
diced

¬

channels. U Is pointed out that rowdy
outbreaks me likely to occur In war times , II

but It la atBtal with poiltlveceH that t-1

Chinese government never has expressed
doubt ot Its ability to control these local out ¬

breaks , as was reported , and that It now
ns Miren American and other foreign residents
of complete protection-

.ltiil

.

cliK DUptay at Wiesbaden on the < ) o-

.rn
.

lnn-

.WltiSHADBN
.

, Oct. 15. This pretty water-
ing

¬

place at the fool of the Taurus moun-
tains

¬

Is crowded with loyal and enthusi-
astic

¬

Germans today , and the town Itwlf Is
brilliant with holiday bunting In honor of
the visit of Emperor William , who arrived
hero this afternoon to unveil the monument
to the memory of his father , Emperor Wil ¬

liam 1 , nnd to open the splendid Royal
theater. The latter , which has been erected
bj" the enterprising town. Is one of the
finest In Germany. It Is built ot yellow
sandstone and Is surmounted by Matues , the
work of celebrated sculptors. Inside the

theater the decorations are beautiful.
They vsero designed by some of the best
German artist *. Oft the royal box Is a little
room made to resemble the cabin of the
cmreror on board the Imperial yacht. This
little apartment Is the emperor's own Idea.
The royal theater of Wiesbaden cost 4,000,000
marks , nnd his majesty grants It nn annual
subsidy of 250,000 marks , l-'or several dayspast visitors have been pouring Into thetown , and the hotels today are EO packed
with cucsts that the smallest attic room
commands a fabulous price. The windows
overlooking those portions of the city In
which the emperor Is to pass were eagerly
sought after ,

to
and as the afternoon approached

began ml with ladles In bright toilets ,
accompanied by their escorts. These win ¬

dews were prettily decorated.
The streeta began to nil up with people nt-

an early hour , and by noon all the mainthoroughfares were crowded -with towns folk
and visitors , among whom were a number
of foreigners. The streets through which theemperor was to pass were richly and beau ¬

tifully decorated with Venetian masts ashort Intervals , which marked the route to
be followed by the Imperial party. In ad ¬

dition , several elaborate arches of artisticdesign were erected at Intervals along thestreets. Tlio town Itself spent a large sumot moiuy In the preparations to welcomehis majesty , and nearly every householder
of Wiesbaden did the same , with the resulthat this charming place rarely , if ever
looked more brilliant than today.

Kmperor William was formally receive !
by Mayor von Ibel The emperor was ac-
companled by a suite of elxtcen persons , In
eluding the elicits of the military and clvl-
cablnots and his alde-de-camps , Von Moltk (
and Von School. The party proceeded Inopen carriages through Wllhelm strnsso t'
the south front ot the new theater , opposlt
which stands the statue erected In honor ofEmperor William I , the present emperor'grandfather. A guard of honor , compoced o
noncommissioned officers from the Illcbrlcl
school escorted the emperor through thstreets , which were lined with troops antpoilc? , tlie greatest precaution being takenby both the military and civil authorities tprevent any unpleasant Incident occurrln ;
during the emperor's Journey from the railroad station. The festivities were somewha
marred by the fact that the weather wa
dull and cold.

The emperor wore the uniform of the Lclbhiissaren , with the skull nnd cross bonehelmet , and a gray overcoat faced with recUpon arriving upon the platform his majcstgave the signal for the singing to commence.While the male chorus was slnclng, nndafterwards , whllo the mayor was making hisspeech of welcome , Emperor William stoodquietly looking over the crowd , apparentlygreatly Interested in everything he saw. Atthe conclusion of the mayor's speech hismajesty replied in n few well chosen words ,and then ordered the- statue to he unveiled.As the drapery slowly descended his majestykept lilu right hand nt the salute , nnd hisexample was followed by all the offlcorspiesent. It was noticed , however , that theemperor did not appear to entirely approve
of the statue , and then walked slowly aroundIt. Returning to tlio pavilion , the emperorhad the Guard of Honor march past again ,this time nt tlie parade march. After¬wards the emperor shook hands cordiallywith .Mayor von Ibel and others and droveto the pulace amid loud cheers.

Alter dinner Emperor William went withhla suite to tl.e new theater , where the audi ¬enceas entirely composed of Invited guests.The first row at the dress circle was re ¬
served exclusively for ladles , as nt the galaperformance nt Berlin. After the perform ¬ance the emperor supped with Rittmelstcrvon Hulscn , director of the theater , at hishouse on Sonnenberger stratso , and at 10:30:p. m. his majesty left for Berl n by specialtrain to be present at the ceremonies at ¬
tendant upon the arrival at the capital to ¬morrow of King Alexander of Servla. Wies ¬baden this evening is brilliantly Illuminatedfn Jill quarters.-

1'ltANCJi
.

UKU.CU TO .UAKK VfA.ll.

Purl * .Matin Advise * an Immediate lllocKnilo-
of .Maclu-i c ir I'nrtx.

PARIS , Oct. 15. The Matin urges the gov-
ernment

¬
to Immediately proclaim nnd en ¬

force a blockade of Madagascar ports and.calls upon M. Hanotaux , minister of foreign
nffalrn. to fix the dat .

M. Alype , deputy for French India , hasprepared an Interpellation , urging an Imme ¬diate declaration of war against Madagascarand declaring that the- Trench forces In theIsland should bo nl once supported by 12,000troops. The deputy adds that the conquestof Madagascar ought not. to bo difficult , il ¬though the Ilovas will probably bo com ¬

manded by Kngllsh and German officers.The Journal dcs Delia IB says the negotia ¬tions for an Anglo-German treaty In regardto the African Hinterland were not acceptedbecause part of the Anglo-German agree' ¬ment touched the territory within theFrench upbore.
< zxr ivUrotrlni; Wiiakrr.-

ST.
.

. PirrBRSBURG. Oct. 10. The official
messenger this nternoon Issued a special
edition , containing the following: bulletin ,signed by Prof. Lcyden and Drs. ZacharlnPopoff and Beljamlnoff , Issued today , aftera consultation between the physicians : "Thodisease ot the kidney shows no Improvement.
Ills majesty's strength has diminished. Thephysicians fn attendance hope that the ill-mate of the south coast of the Crimea willhave u beneficial effect on the health of the

Colon 11 Uuimeklii Hut u Itolupio.
SHANGHAI , Oct. 1C. Colonel von llan-

nekln
-

, formerly aide-de-camp of LI Hung
Chang'who w&s wounded wlillo acting as-

Inadviser to the Chinese admiral who was
command at the naval battle fought off theYalu river , is said to be In a dangerous con ¬

dition. , blocxt poisoning having set In , Colonel
Hannekln had.so recovered as to bo able to
return to duty, when a relapse prostrated
him.

llesult of tlio Urleluii JUectloni.-
IWUSSBLS

.

, Oct. 16. U Is officially an-
nounced

¬

today that the result of tlio recent
elections under the new system of universal
suffrage voting shows that seventy-seven
Catholics have been elected to the Chamberof Deputies , aglnst eleven liberals and radi-
cals

¬

and twelve socialists elected to the samebody. Of the fifty-six reballots which are
necestiary It Is believed the majority of those
returned will be socialists.-

UHK

.

H'JTll .1 JIATVJIET.
1)) nre U r, Confronted by III * Victim * .

Mortally Wound * Until of Them.-
OAKIwVNI

.

) , CaJ. , Oct. W. A burglar did
bloody work with a hatchet at the residence
of llev. I1. H. AVolf In Alameda early thismorning , iirs. Wolf was awakened by
the pifstnce of a matt In the bedroom
where who nnd her husband slept , She roseup In bed und wns struck down with ahatchet. Her husband, awakened by hercry , attempted to rise. He , too , was struckdoun. In their struggle with the burglar:

the Wolfs screamed lustily , arousing theirneighbors , but > hen succor cnme both werelying uncoiipclous. The hatchet was foundwhere It hud been dropped by the escapingrobber. Mrs. Wolf luis regained conscious-ness
¬

and will probably recover, though She
hn.i un ugly wound above her left eur , thehkull having been penetrated by each blow .Her husband l& mortally Injured. TheWailn of the, Imtchft pierced his skull onthe rlcht side , severing the temporal artery.
One of hla cheeks Is terribly gnshrd und hishead badly battered. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfare missionaries , who lately returned fromAlaska to rent during- the winter ,,

OMAHA DAILY BEE. J

OMAHA , WEDNESDAY MOHKENiG ! , OCTOBER 17 , 1891. SINGLE COPY JTLVE CIJNTS.

,AST OMAHA FEDERAL PLUM

''ostofflco Hold as a Olub to Keep Local
Malcontents in Line.

MORTON FIXED ITBIFORE GOING ABROAD

ll |ioliitincnt Will Not He Muile Until After
Election In Order that tlio Hungry

Ho K pt In tlio Truce*

Till Then.-

an

.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. (Special Tote-
gram. ) Without realizing that ho was ill-

Important secret , an etulnent of-

ficial
¬

of the Postofflco department stated that
no appointment of a postmaster for Omaha
will be made for two or three weeks ,

This statement is a confirmation ot the
suspicion that has for some time existed
that before his departure on a Junketing tour
through Europe J. Sterling Norton had It ar-
ranged

¬

that no postmaster for Omaha should
bo appointed until after the November elec-
tions

¬

, In order to accomplish the double pur-
pose

¬

of keeping the various candidates and
their friends In the democratic line anil pre-
vent

-
the heart-burnings which would natur-

nlly result from the disappointment of those
who aspire , but really have no chance of-
preferment. . It Is- barely possible that vig ¬

orous telegraphic demands from Omaha far
the settlement of this overdue case may re ¬

suit In earlier executive action , but It IB not atall probable that the appol
made until after the election.

.It VVAllD TAI.KS 1OrlTltS.
Homo from Knglitnd In Try mill save

llolnxiuro for I >entiicr.irj %

WILMINGTON , Del. , Oct. 16. All Del-
aware

¬

turned out tonight to formally wel-
come

¬

Ambassador Thomas P. Dayard back to
his state and city , alter an absence o ( eigh-
teen

¬

months as the representative of his
government to the court of St. James. Itwas a great demonstration , and those who
attended were limited only by the capacity
of the opera house In which the ceremonies
were held. Deafening applause greeted Am ¬

bassador Bayard as lie was conducted upon
the stage , and ho was visibly affected by the
affectionate greeting. Senator Gray arose
and on behalf at the vast audience welcomed
the honored guest of the evening In these
words :

' Jlr. Bayard : It Is my pleasing- and grate ¬

ful duty at the request of the democraticsocieties and citizens of Wilmington to Rivevoice to the welcome , wp , one and nil , earn-estly
¬

and cordially brine to you tonight.
This overflowing nnd spontaneous demonstration was not necessary to tell you of thewarmth and depth of our itlTectlou. Wehave known you too Ions' and too well forthat. Hut during yourlong1 absence Itseemed very long to us we have carriedyou In our hearts , nnd out of the fullnessof those hearts our mouths must speak.Your return finds us , It Is true. In the heatof another of thoie political campaignswhich seem Inevitable and necessary underfree constitutional governments. You nndus contending' with all the strength of sin ¬
cere conviction for the supremacy of thosetime-honored and time-tented principles of a,true democracy which vou so long and soably hove expounded and enforced. .It would , therefore , be Idle to attempt toconceal the fact that we rejoice to have ourwar-worn leader back. VOnc blast upon hisbugle horn were worth 1HX men. " JJnppllythe amenities of political contests )

''
, which , Itrust , are the result of an advancing- civil ¬

ization , permit the recognition of the parti ¬san character of this reception , without of ¬
fense to those of your und our fellow cit¬
izens of a diffoient fulth "who may honorus with their presence ns our guests tcnlght.I trust we nil shall ever manifest that re¬spect and consideration for honest differ ¬ences of opinion that becomes the hlsh citi ¬zenship of a free country After all , thein u n underlies the politician , and the kindneighbor and friend is more to us than theeminent statesman. "Itlood Is thicker thanwater , " and we nre nil exceedinglythis evening to bear witness you have notlived your life among us In vain : that weowe you much , nnd that our dear little com ¬
monwealth , like the Uoman mother of old ,has no wealth to compare to the good nameand fame of her Illustrlovis sons. We havewatched your career with pride ; your tri ¬umphs have been ours ; we claim a share( n the widening circle ot your honors andcatch something of Inspiration from thehigh standardsof duty you have main ¬
tained in publl. life and your private sta ¬
tion. We want to tell you tonight we havetnlssed you through the long months thewide ocean has separated us , and that tous the pklcs are brighter for your return.We hope nay , we know that whatever ofhonor and grateful appreciation have comelo you among our kin beyond the' sea , thebest of all to you Is tlie coming home again.That here among your kindred and respect-Ing -

and recpected friends and neighborsyou have ever found your greatest happil-ness your greatest Joy ; that to you "kindhearts nre more than coronet * and simplefaith than Norman blood. " Welcome .thrice welcome to our hearts and home.Mr. Bayard spoke most feelingly of thewarm-reception which awaited him upon hisreturn to his native country and state , "ItIs very difficult , " said he , "to nnd phrase *that express what I feel tonight , for tonightIs an occasion of feeling with me far morethan speaking. "
Speaking of his treatment abroad he said :From one- and nil In the country to whichI have been accredited , has come to nenothing but the most unbounded courtesyand kindness Kvcrywhere I found thename America was received with honor .such as I believe hus been extended to noother people than ourselves. Trom thevenerable lady whose -virtues so Illustratethe happy reign over n contented pee? ¬ple , through the olllclals , down ta the veryheart ot the people , In the mass , I havefound nothing but friendly hands nnd kindwords. I went as a friend , I have been re-cejved -

us a. friend. I went as a friend toclear up nil inlsunderHtnndings and to bringtogether the- hearts and the feelings of twonations "jotind by ties such as exist betweenno other two nations on the globe.
The foundations of this government of-

orours were not laid In craft , in cunningcorruption. They were laid In self-respect
(iml honor ; they were laid by men. who ,when they made a law , meant to obey Itand not to evade It. They nre governed bylaws of their own creation. It Is that spiritof Justice to your neighbor , of dealing fairlyand candidly with him that makes It all themore necessary that hefflmtl deal so byyou. It ts so-In respect to foreign relations ,It will be BO In respect of our home. Icame- back to America only loving ny-

itfcountry the more. 1 am glad to bearmony today to the good feeling everywhereexhibited throughout Great Britain for theAmerican people nnd to pay I hope therewill never be nn honest British handstretched out that there will not be anhonest American hand ta grasp It.
Mr. Bayard closed with the "following

words : "I nm Just the same friend of Dela-
ware

¬

nnd her people and of the country thatI have always been and I shall only repeat
what I Imvo done now for sixty years , thatDelaware Is my natural home , and that hereI stand among my friends , "

Ovation lit <- t Point.
WEST POINT , N b. , Oct. 16. ( Special. )

Hon. George D. Melklejohn arrived In the
city last evening. He was met at the depot
by the-West Point Juvenile- band and a large
delegation of citizens. He was escorted
through the principal streets of town , andspoke In the court houseto an Immense
audience. His remarks refuting tha free
silver advocates were- received with loud and
tremendous applause. His array of facts
and figures were convincing-

urrnitlo

.

> Tunnslilp Cillriu
NEWCASTLE , Neb , , Oct. 1C , (Special. )

At a republican caucus held at this place
lasl evening , the following township olllcers
were nominated : V. A , Johnson , clerk ; K.
D. Rumford , assessor ; A. S. Palmer, treas-
urer

¬

; F. D. Gould , road overseer district No.-

No.
.

6 ; Dan Shlvely , road overseer district .
39 ; clerks of election , Charles M. Woodward
.and. A. R. Palmer ; Judges of election , George
K. Ford , John McDougal and V. A. Johnson-

.Pupullit.
.

. Dnyat JKictrr.-
BXKTKH

.
, Neb. . Oct. 16. (Special. )

Monday was popullit day In Exeter. W. L.
Stark of Aurora was the principal speaker.-
Ho

.

addrcticd a fair-Bleed audience In theopera house In tlie afternoon. II occupied

nearly nn hour on the money question , He
told Ms audlenco that It they Would see to-
It thai ho was sent to. confcms ho would
use his utmost endeavor to-.put SCO per capita
In circulation , Instead of only F7.0 , now In-
circulation. . Ha was followed"la the evening
by some of the local candidate * of the
county : Dick Dobson , Davis , Burke and
Donlsthorpe.

KAUl.KNKH APPKAI.8 FOIl IIAHMDNV.

Auks NOT Vorl < Dcniocriitn to Cciino frum

NCW YORK , Oct. IfiThe following ap-
pc.il was Issued today nt I he democratic
state headquarters In the Park Avenue hotel
by-

of
Senator Charles S. Faulkner, chairman

the democratic congressional committee :
"Korty days ago , by reason of the dissatis ¬

faction at the slow action of congress In
passing a tntjff bill , and a very general mls-
understnmllni : of the character of the billwhich was ultimately passed , -we had butlittle hope of carrying a. majority of theFifty-fourth' congress. The political Improve ¬
ment of the situation In the interests of thedemocracy during that brief period , how ¬ever , has been marvelous , and a better un ¬derstanding of the provisions of the law anda realization of Iho necessity for enablingthe' parly to redeem lt pledges and to holdup the hands of the democratic administra ¬tion during the next two rears has stoppedthe bickerings whicft were dividingIts counsels. and the prospects arenow bright for a united and ag¬gressive party to hold a fair workingmajorityj In the next congress. In estimat ¬ing our ability to maintain a working ma ¬jority , we have necessarily counted upon theNew York democracy giving us the fullnumber of members we have In the presenthouse. If wo fall In realizing this , it Isquestioned If It will be posslblo to main ¬
tain our supremacy In the national legisla ¬
ture. The divisions. In New York are notonly dangerous from the standpoint of los ¬

Ing a majority of members |n Ihls state , butthe moral effect upon tha country districtsof the state will be exceedingly discouraging.
Whatever may be the differences which maydivide the a arty upon l&cat Issues , there canbo nnd should bo no excuse for a divisionon national lines. The supremacy of thenational democratic organizations should notbe Imperiled that local results , may be pro ¬
moted. I believe I voice tae. sentiment otour democracy when I Insist upon union andharmony on congressional nominations."Today the state ot Neto York , If theelection was to be passed , upon by tile house ,could cast Its vote for a. democrat to occupythe presidential chair , Nineteen of Itsthirty-four are democratic. A loss of twocongressmen In this statfl. would give thevote In 1S97 of the state of New York tothe republicans for president should the con ¬tingency occur In which the; election of thatofficer were thrown Into the house. Forthese reasons I appeal to 'all Iho elements ,factions and divisions of th * party to- uniteand harmonize on the- congressional ticketsand to do no act which will tend to weakenand endanger the national" (supremacy of ourparty. | ,

Objects lo < li Uf> Itaclt.
NEW YORK , Oct. lO.-MLovl P. Morton's

coachman , John James Howard , who has
been detained at mils Island as a contract
laborer , and whose return 4o England was
ordered by Secretary CaHlsae ,, today signed
a petition for a writ of habeas

'
corpus , which

his attorney , Frank Platt, will present today
in tlie Unlte'd. , States circuit court. Thewrit will probably be Issued , in which eventHoward wlll-tfot return to England tomor ¬row on the American liner , ,aV was Intended.Mr. Morton' Is In town to ayV'ahd accordingto Mr. Tlatt , will stand by his man if hewishes to 'return to Ellcr fyr " "

WASHINGTON , OaA. > fe""T e n'ctio'n 'ofHoward , Mr. Morton's coachman. In signingapetition for a wrlt'pf habeas corpus maydelay the proceedings under instructions tentby the Immigration commlss'oner to Instituteproceedings against Mr. Morton for violationof the alien contract labor law In the eventthat no habeas corpus proceedings are begun.This action was also ordered to be taken .Incase a writ of habeas corpus action liad beentukeil for and refused-

.DrinoiTatlc
.

Orator * jut .Surprlso.
SURPRISE , Neb. , OcDJ . 16 , ? )

Democratic candidate * for representatives ,
C. D. Casper and M. C. Clancy , discussed
the political Issues ot the } ny before the pee¬
ple of Surprise this eveningA. . D. Scovlllewas to have spoken here yesterday on the re ¬
publican side of the 'question , but failedto appear.

Itnlcit nt
OTTUMWA , la. , Oct.

Holes and Horatio Dais'candidate, for secre-
tary

¬

ot state , addresseda large audience of
the Sixth district democrats at the opera
house tonlghtr Governor Doles spoke atlength on the benefits of tnrlff reform , reit-erating

¬

again his former arguments , andpaying special attention to free wool and free
lumber.-

A'O

.

UONXbVTJUfi H'lfjt THK 1. J' . A

Itepiibllcan Coiicrrnsliniul Committee In
Circuital HIT >"o So ! lctv' I.Hernturi-.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. Chairman Itab-
cock of the republlcan.'cpnsressional com-
mittee

¬

today came ln { ? possession of an
advance copy of a pamphlet , which he Is In¬

formed Is being printed fqr general circula ¬

tion , charging the republican committee
with circulating American. Protective asso-
ciation

¬

literature nnd with being In sym ¬pathy with that organbatlon. The pamph ¬
let consists largely of newspaper lettersfrom Washington , which profess to givefacts BOlngto Hiibstantlftte the chnrses ,UlsousHlng the matter. Mr. Hubeock said."The story Is made out 6f whole cloth .This publication Is but thelcllma :: of numer ¬ous efforts that have bden made to con ¬nect this committee u-lth the AmericanProtective association. Mnny nnd variedefforts have been miwleito llnd ground !) forcharging such connection. Men and womenhave called personally bereat our head ¬quarters and ticked for the literature of-

ivethis order, and when' we; have repliedhad none for dlstrllmttop. e have beennpiiealed to to know where It could be ob ¬
tained. To this wo hava responded that wedid not know , us wo hlul no connectionwith either the American Protective asso-ciation

¬or any otlior oid r We have madethe same reply to letters nf the same char-cter.
-".

"As a matter of facti" added lie , "asmuch as a. year ago Instructions to-

.luilffo

the wcn'tnrles of thf 'trdmmlttee to avoidall appearance of conmclloti with any or ¬ganization of whatever kind or characterexcept republican committees. We havetaken the position thatrltiwUH not the prov ¬
ince of the congressional climmlttee tu it-tempt to make platforttiB .and have devoted
GUI selves to the dlHtrlbutftm of literatureaccordance with the fifrmer plutforins Inml

acknowledged doctrines of the republicanparty. Hrnre , I say pgalrt the charges madein the pamphlet which 'th 'democratlc com-mlttp -
Is tin-paring todl trIUute are entirelydevoid of truth. " f

'ixK Jnroitviiri > ia.iix.u
. .Herrltt Ileutitas tore rant thn New

Trial A k ? l tor liythrt PliilntlfT.
SALT LAKE , Oct. IBMBffeclnl.Telegram. .)
Int the dlvoiee caseof''William' Irvineagainst Adeline M. livjnfl Judge Merrlttgranted the pluntlff's motion for a new

trial today. Ilia hotjor stated that the:

questions to detet-imWd are : Did the
defendant commit tuluHfry ua charged In
the complaint , and If no , did the plaintiff ,by HUliKi-quent retmmpUon of marllul rela ¬
tions with the defendant , with full knowl ¬edge of uuld adultery , condone the same ?and also , was the plaintiff guilty ot crueltyns dollncd by the Htutuje ? As to the tlrstproposition , Judge Morrltt believed thatMr . Irvine's runfwslon under date of No ¬
vember 19. 1S92. disposed of It , but asidefrom the coiifffHlon , he was ol the opinionthat the evidence , ulthcnigh circumstantial ,proved thut MI-H. Irvine had criminal Inter¬course -with Montgomery In fhlctigo. AHto the alleged condonation , Judge Merrill'did not believe front the evidence thut Ir¬vine nnd lib wife resumed inarltul rela¬
tion *, us alleged by lier, ut the Mercerhotel In Omaha. With regard to thecruelty , a alleged by Mr . Irvine In tierproHa-complalnt , tht euurt believed that theevidence wan about rqualiy divided , andat any rate If Mr* . Irvine- was tt- utedcruelly, that ihiHul eciuentl > fomloned It .The new trial has the rffert of Hutting- asidethe order made relative to the 13,000 allowed for attomey fees and I1.C40 for ex !
pense money , us well us the f30OX

CAMPAIGN LIE NAILED DOWN

Calamity Mfisqueradera Mnko a Mistake in-

Tncklingtko Wrong Loan Agent.

EFFORTS TO SCARE YOTLR3 ARE FAILING

Scarecrow ICrcilnl to Frighten I'nrtnerx-
InloJ Totliitr for Tattooed To in Are

Laughed nt by the Thinking
1'coplo u [ Y'orli 011111-

3YORK.

-.

. Neb. , Oct. 14. To the ndltor of
The IJee : The York Ilepubllcan last week
stated that Tulleys & Co. of Iowa had or-
dered

¬

their agent at York to not loan any-
more money until r.fter the election. The
editor of the Republican Is honest , and pub-
llslied

-
the following denial with the state-

ment
¬

that ho had keen Imposed upon :
YOIUC , Neb , Oct. R , ISO ! . To the Kdltorof the Kc'piiljllean. In your last week's Is ¬sue I noticed an article which , to myknowledge. Is a base falsehood. WhetherIt was written out of Ignorance of facts ,for political effect , or for personal Injury ,I shall not attempt to pass an opinion.

AVhoevcr the writer may be I care not.For our own protection I believe the mat ¬
ter should be published. 1 have never be¬
fore attempted an article for any ncws-pa -

] >er or for the public. Hut as It concernsus ns Indlvduals , 1 shall reply to the arti ¬
cle. In the llrst place , Messrs. Tulleys ,
Walters & Wad&worth nre u Ilrm doing
business at Council Iluffs! , In state ofIowa , nnd have no connection with anyone known as the- Iowa Loan company.
Their business Is the loaning of money onreal estate security , and hus been ctirrledon by them In Nebraska , and lown for thepast twenty years. We have done the prin-cipal

¬
part of their buslncbs In York countyfor two years j ast , und are now placing

loans for them. They have thousands ofdollars here and arc In the market today fornil first class loans. We wish the people ofYork county to understand that we are heieto protect the Interests of those we rcprc-sent . We are willing nnd ready to plnce
loans for every honest farmer who willpay his Interest promptly , nnd who willmeet the lender on equitable terms.-

II.
.

. I. FKHGUSON.
What sort of cowards are the people of

Nebraska that the machine tries to scare
them by threats Ilka this ? Are we such
slaves that we will not bB permitted to vote
for whom we please , and , If we do so vote
are we to be lashed as were men in slavery
days ? Do men who have robbed the people
of millions by railway wrecking , taking the
ill-gotten gains to start loan companies , are
these the k'nd of men to dictate to us how
we shall vote ? That influence dictated the
defeat of Keckley , but now demands that
their servant be elected governor , and their
loan agent have the second place. They con ¬

fess by their use of threats that defeat stares
them In the face. They confess that they
have no defense to make against the charges
made by Hosewater or they would have had
him arrested years ago. If what Rosewater
says Is not true the law Tom Majors helped
to pass would put Kosewater In the peni ¬

tentiary. The only thing they do to counter-
act

¬

the charges Is to Instruct the boys to
n" up the halls wherever the editor of The
Dee speaks and howl for Majors. Should a
gang of Holcomb men treat a Majors speaker
and meeting in like manner what a rage
they would be in. The city of York was
supposed to have more felt-respect , and
In Jnct has. They did not know
how the country would look upon such
ruffianism. York Is not to blame for It , nor
are the majority of those whowpre badges
and hooted. They only forget
wore , and many have expressed . reeretw
t i-part tliey took In making York , appear
to &e a southern , backwoods village of
ruffians and bums. Hut that Is the only an-
swer

¬

they see fit to make to the charges
the speaker makes against Majors. They
want Hcsy , as they call him. In the pen.
If he Is telling falsehoods they can now
put him there-

.If
.

they frighten us by threatening to
make us all paupers If wo elect Holcomb ,
what will they hold over us the next time ?
If they have it In thelr power to make Ne¬

braska starve If It "does not elect whom they
dictate ; If they now have that power over
us , and wo are In such a condition that they
can use that power , what becomes of the talk
about thirty years of prospertty these same
fellows say they gave us ? No , gentle peo-
ple

¬

, they have wind on their stomachs , effects
of the Majors pill , and they are belching
up the gas. Nebraska people arc not the
cowards the gang take them to be, and the
election will declare that we are free.-

A
.

REPUBLICAN.

ICCPOIIL1OANS UK RUT IIOLCOMII.

Prominent Cltlrnnt nt Tckntimli <> lvc thn-
lenllmiiun( n Splendid Hccoptloti.-

TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special. )

Judge Holcomb stepped off the Iraln nt the
depot this morning at Tekamah. His coming
was unannounced , and no one met him , but It
soon leaked out that Nebraska's popular can-
didate

¬

for governor was In town nnd a dele-
gation

¬

ol republicans greeted him and es-
corted the distinguished gentleman up town
and introduced him to the multitudes. Demo-
crats

¬

nnd populists rallied 'round their
standard bearer and Joined with tlio fore-
most

¬

republicans in doing the judge great
homage( , and many were the compliments
paid him by the business and professional
men and tradesmen of the town. A sight of-

atJudge Holcomb at once set uneasy minds
rest , who feared his election would Injure
the state or Its credit , and many were the
men that are no longer silent but outspoken
far Silas A. Holcomb.-

He
.

drove from hero to Craig and spoke te-

ndan Immense gathering this afternoon
again spo'ie at Oakland this evening-

."ItC.Ml

.

S" TISY ACJA1N ,

niurttii n ml 31 In 'Men Appeiil to I lie Supreme.
Court.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Oct. ! . (Special Telegram. )
The supreme court commission was In ses-
sion

¬

until long atter dark tonight listening to
all varieties of oratory on the much dis-
cussed

¬

subject of the contested democratic
ticket. Tlio fact that an application for a
writ of mandamus was to be filed was not
known until late In the afternoon , when
the case came up In the shape of-
an application of an appeal from a decision
fit tlio secretary of state. Attorney John II.
Ames , Attorney General Hastings , Congress-
man

¬

Uryan , A. J. Sawyer , Judge Droady and
a few newspaper men were present to listen
to the arguments at 2 o'clock. The hearing
was then put off until 4 p , m. , at which lime
John II. Ame? , with a profusion of authori-
ties

¬

and In a rather elaborate speech , Intro-
duced

¬

the subject for the "Rumps. " Judge
) , In an Interesting speech , responded

and A. J. Sawyer replied to him. The decis-
ion

¬

i of the court will bo handed down to-
morrow.

Suunilera County 1'rolilln ,

ASHLAND , Neb. , Oct. 1C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tim Sounders county prohibition
convention was held In Ashland this after-
noon

¬

and nominated the following ticket
For representatives , C , A. Iluyck and A. C.
Rctnhart ; county attorney , F, M. Williams ;
county commissioner , T , II. Lamar. The
float senatorial convention was also held
here today and W. C. Rodgcrs ot Sarpy
county nominated for float senator.-

Hcott
.

* Illuft 1'opullsti.-
QERINQ

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1C. ( Special. ) The:

populist county convention lie Id. Saturday re-

sulted
¬

In the nomination of T , M. Morrow
for county attorney. A resolution endorsing
Ilryan occasioned a. bitter debate , the antl-
Ilryan

-
men being 'evidently In the minority .

and after a long discussion the resolution
was tvltlidarnn and a milder substitute
adopted. _

I'eoplo i.'nlrrlnlnril.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Oct. IB. ( Special

gram. ) S. J. Kent talked here Ihls afternoon
to an audience of fifty. Ills speech was
without enthusiasm. InJudge J , 13. Strode spoke here tonight to' II-

hjmouse

a packed house , tie dwelt largely on the
tariff and handled the finance (meitlon to a-
nicely. . Prof. W. A. Howard enlivened the-
occasion with several ot his original songs.
Judge M. L, . lUyward also addressed the
audience" and was received with rounds of
applause-

.J.ITTLK

.

.VrilAill OF WIIITIi

Puckers UUo Him a Job Until Aftrr Die
liloctliiii.-

Dr.
.

. White , clilel inlcroscoplst at South
Omaha , who was laid off Monday , together
with Meat Taggers Vaughn and llor-
rlgan

-
, wns too good ai administra-

tion
¬

man lo bo r.u of a job
long , and the- packers , came to his rescue
yesterday. There was Clanger that Dr.
White might change * from Majors to Holcomb-
In case ho was let out , so the Cudnhy
people found yesterday that they had nn ex-

port
¬

order or two that must bo filled at
once , and Dr. White will bo allowed to-

draw another month's piy. Ho will
put on a smalt force In the micro-
scopic

¬

department and be kept In a friendly
mood until atter the ballots are counted.
The taggers , Kerrigan and Vaughn , how-
ever

¬

, will be shown no mercy. It Is u
straight case of lire with them. No reason
was given for their discharge. Uoth have
worked for months and there have been no
complaints made lo them or even sugges-
tions

¬

, Once or twice a special agent ban.
been sent here by Morton to check up the
Inspectors , and although nn effort la being
made by the fellows who are hanging on to
their Jobs by tlielr teeth to make tlie men
believe It Is the reports of the Inspectors
that are doing the dirty work , the. rank and
file of the honest democratic government
employes believe that Morton Is behind the
whole job.

When the notice was first served that
Mr. Vaughn and Mr. Hcrrtgan had been dis-
charged

¬

It was believed by t-ome that the
force was to be reduced , but Dr. Whte: in ¬

formed a reporter for The Bee that two gen-
tlemen

¬

from Omaha , named Valentine and
Holland , had been appointed to take their
places. Dr. Ayer , the chief Inspector , could
not be found , but It la certain that the va-

.Senator

-

Alien Millies Iho 1'eoplo of St. Punt
nil Interesting Tiillc ,

ST. PAUL , Neb. . Oct. 16. (Special. ) Sen-
ator

¬

Allen addressed a large and appreciative
audience at the St. Paul opera house yes-
terday

¬

evening. The house was crowded to
overflowing , and a largo percentage of re-
publicans

¬

] and democrats were sprinkled'
among tlio general turnout of populists from
the country. For more than two hours tlie
senator held the audience In Intense atten ¬

tion with a vivid description.of the present
condition of the country and n positive ar-
raignment

¬

of the class legislation leading up
to the creation of multimillionaires and
armies of tramps upon American soil.

Ho condemned In unmistakable terms the
base efforts tnado In this state to coerce
business men nnd the debtor class cenerally
to vote for Majors by the howl that the
election ot the honest man , Holcomb , willruin the credit of the state. Nothing could
be meaner than to coerce free men to vote
for an objectionable man by threatening
their families with starvation. Throughout
the senator made a powerful argument forthe populist cause , and her advised his hear-
ers

¬
to drop partisan prejudice and rally

around the Interests of the American home.Ills speech left a. good Imprcslson on mosto ! the audience.

DBIIATK.

. Diacuigloii nt Lincoln At-
tructlngMilch

-
Attention.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Oct. 10. (Special Telegram. )

The city has been In a. great state of ex-
citement

¬

all day over the Drynn-Thurston
debate , which comes off at the fair grounds
at 2 o'clock" tomorrow afternoon , and the de-
mand

¬

for tickets Indicates that the crowd
will bo one of the largest ever gathered In
the capital city.

All persons desiring tickets to the Thurs-
ton! and Bryan debate , which Is take place
at the Coliseum on Thursday evening
October 18 , 1891 , at 8 o'clock p. in. , can se-
cure

¬

the same on application to the pres ¬

idents of th3 different republican ward
clubs of the Also each republ can
candidate on the city and county tickets
will have tickets for distribution , Wo de-
sire

¬

, as far KB possible , that republicans
apply to the president ot their respective
ward clubs for these tickets. This method
Isof

obligatory upon the committee on account
the great demand for tickets , so that

the limited number of tickets may be as
fairly distributed as possible. There will
bo-

bo
15,000 tickets Issued , of which 7,600 will
under the control of the republicans anda like number under the control of the

democrat.
All persons holding blue tickets w 11 be

admitted at the north entrance of the Col ¬
iseum , and all persons holding red ticketswill be admitted at the south entrance oftha building. The middle entrance on theeast side will bo closed.-

Hon.
.

. John K. Thurston will open the dis¬
cussion , occupying one hour ; Hon. WilliamJ. liryan will follow In an hour and twenty-
minute speech. Then Hon. John M. Thurs ¬
ton ulll have twenty minutes In wlilch toclose the d.scuislon , Please remember thediscussion will open at 8 o'clock sharp.

JOHN C. WHARTON ,
U. S HALL ,

13RAO D. SLAUGHTER.
O'Nrlll < irnMH Dnushcriy.-

O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , Oct. IG. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The largest and most enthusiastic
crowd that ever greeted a congressional can ¬

didate received Matt Dougherty at the county
court house tonight. Before the meeting theO'Neill cornei band played several pieces
on the street and then marched1 to the courthouse , which was filled to overflowing. WhenMatt was Introduced a heavy round of ap ¬

plause greeted him , with continued applause
and cheering all through the speaking. Hemade a good many points In his favorandw 11 have the full Irish and German vote-

.ll
.

! v Outer' * Koiill| lleiu
CLAY CENTER. Neb. . Oct. 1C. ( Special. )
The court room was well filled Saturday

evening. It being the meeting of the republi-
can

¬

league , and the first public appearance
of the county candidates at this place. Shortaddresses were made by William Ashby.candidate for representative , and Ambrose C.lipporson , candidate for county attorney' .which were followed by an address by Hon.Lesllo G. Hurd , who entalncd and enlight ¬

ened the large audlenc ?. on the political
<iue3tlons of this campaign.

On iea: on fur < > ppo ltlmi.
VALLEY , Neb. , Oct. 1C. ( Special. ) There

Is not a single copy of the Nebraska State
Journal coming to the Valley jiostofflce , and
more , there Is not likely to be. The peopleot this community are down on pny concernthat employs "scab liibor" In preference loorganized labor. The Journal has long sincedied away In this place , as In hundreds ofother towns-

.SUtt
.

Diiughcrty on the More ,

O'NEILL , Neb. , Oct. 1C. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Matt Daugherty , republican
date for congress from the Sixth , spoke

31In

the court house liero tonight to a largoaudience of representative people. He madea good Impression. U wait the biggest re-publican gathering here for several years ,

Alfll .IHJ" Inr the l.ogliiliituro-
.PENDER

.

, Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mell 0. Jay ot Dakota City has been
placed In nomination for representative by-

tethe republicans of the Sixteenth district ,
fill the vacancy caused by McLaughlln's' res ¬

ignation.
lil | > Ciiucui t 1'iilln City.

FALLS CITY, Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special. )
The democrats met lu caucus last evening
and put up the following township ticket :
Supervisor , I. C. Maust ; assessor , Charles toLoreo ; juitlc * ol tie peace , John C , Hulk.

NOT CUT SCOTT

Conceited Despotism of the Criminal Judge
Checked by His Oollongues ,

HALT CALLED ON JUDICIAL TYRANNY

Point Benched Where the Eutiro Bench , Be-

side
-

, Felt Compelled to Interfere.

DEFENDANT CANNOT BE A JUDGE'S' ViCTIM

Eight to n Fair Tri 1 Under American Law
is Insisted On ,

FIVE MEMBERS OF Tilt. BENCH UNANIMOUS

Beimett-Rosewatcr Libel Coso Ordered

Fhiccd on Another Docket ,

SCOR BELCHES FORTH ANGRY INJULT-

in tlio i-'iiro of UM OrcJcr-ImtlEnan|
Member * r tha Itnr ttlll Hold

Meeting t Dlncuni liU Htmot l-

"llio Clrciiimtiincei ,

Judge Cunningham U. Scot t , who , since ha
has been on the Olstilct bench , has often ,

done unprecedented things for a judge , 1ms-
at length produced an unprecedented situation
with respect to the whole bench. He Is at
open war with his flvo colleagues , who yes-
terday

¬

for the first time felt compelled to
Intervene as ngalnst Scott in upholding the
dignity of the court and securing the Im-

partial
¬

operation of the judicial system.
The application ot Udword Kosewater , de-

fendant
¬

In a libel suit brought by Sophia
Dennett , for a trial before some other Judge
on the ground of the prejudice and hostility
of Judge Scott against him , nna denied. Ap-
plication

¬

was then made to the other flvo-
juOccs sitting In bane and the reipicst was
granted. Judge Scott entered an order on
his docket setting aside the action of his col-
leagiiea.

-
. As the case now .stands , live highly

respected judges of the district court have
made a unanimous ruling against "lilcli Scott
has set himself , The order made by them
has been met by him with a counter order.
One juclga seeks to vacate an order made by
five judges. The Issue Is a square one. Tha
sheriff of the county and tlie clerk of thu
county court hove received contradictory di-
rections

¬

, and the language need by Scott In
several Instances was In the highest degrca
Insulting to the other judges of the court.-

IN1JIGNATION
.

OF TUB 1UU.
Indignation was freely expressed on the

streets and In the hotel rotundas last even-
ing

¬

when the news of Scott'r action became
known. Knots of lawyers on the court house
etcps and strett.corners.discussed the arbi-
trary ¬

action of Scott and denounced his at,*

front to his colleagues In unmeasured torma.-
A

.
|prominent lawyer , whose name will appear

in the movement later , suggested that a bar
meeting be called wlthln the next dayor
two ta voice the true sentiment of the legal
profession of this city In regard to what
Is termed a judicial outrage.-

It
.

was learned later that a meeting at
prominent lawyers Is called for this evening
for the purpose of formulating a call for
district meeting at a date to be agreed upon.-
It

.
is held that the action of the flvo Judges)

In designating Judge- Ambrose to try the
Ucnnctt libel case must be sustained by tha.
bar of this city. Members ot the bar are)

Intensely Interested In the situation , and tha
sentiment , as expressed last evening , Isto
the effect that the bench must bo sustained
and that Scott should bo censured for Ida
act.

The bar meeting will dltcuss the means
most practicable for bringing about the re-
moval

¬

of Scott. Two courses nre open to
that end. One has reference to Impeachment
proceedings before the next legislature. The
other contemplates a shorter cut to relief.
The meeting will volea the sentiment of the
bar In resolutions deprecating the events of
yesterday and denouncing the aspersions pub *llcly cast by Scott upon his colleagues and theacts of discourtesy toward them whljo they
were hearing the motion to transfer the Den ¬

nett case from his docket.
HOW TUB IinCACII OPKNKD ,

It Is a well known face that the alleged
criminal libel case of Sophia Uennett against
Editor Kosewater , editor of Thr- Dee , had
been set tor trial today , the case bolns
entered upon Scott's docket , where It 1ms
been olncn the hearing In the police court ,
something like nine months ago. Soon after
the case was placed upon Scott's docket ho
said In private and public that he would neb
sit to determine the Issues Involved , going;
so far as to announce from the bench that
he had made arrangements with an outslda
Judge to exchange dockets with him. The
understanding continued until a short tlmoago , when suddenly Scott experienced a
change of heart and decided that he wanted
to hear tlie case himself. With this idea in
view , not long ago he set the case for trial
and ordered the county attorney to notify the
witnesses for the stale to appear tomorrow
morning.

Soon after Scott had determined to hear
the case , affidavits of Mr. Kosewater , Henry
Estabrook. B. W. Slmeral and W. 15. Per-
clval

-
were filed In the clerk's office , alltending to show that owing to his bias and

prejudice It was Impossible for Scottto give Mr. KoEewater a rair and Impartial
trial. These adldavltH were read by Judga
Scott , and tha motion for the change was
overruled.

OTHER JUUOBS TAKB A HAND.
Yesterday morning the following application

was filed with the other live judges ot tb
bench :

Nebraska.
In the District Court , Douglas County ,

State of Nebraska I

vs Criminal Libel.Kdward Ilosewnter. I

To the Honormltli ; M. H. Hopevvell , A. N.Ferguson , George Vf. Ambrose , W.KeyBor find J. II. Ululr , Judges of theDliitrlct Court.
May It please your honors :
On the ] 6th day of October , 1S3I , tlie fol ¬

lowing- motion was Hied In the above en ¬
titled cn e :

"Now comes the defendant , Kdvvnrd Rose-water -
, and moves the court to transfer thetrial of thlH disc ! to name other judge ofthe district court of Douglas county Ne ¬

braska , an account of the | JDH| , prejudice
nnd pronounced hostility of Judge Cunning ¬
ham If. Hcott ngntnst the defendant , he , thexald Hcott , 15ong! the judge of the districtcourt of DougltiH county , Nebraska , who Isrow presiding over the criminal court ofDouglaH county , , and the judge
before whom Bulil ' use will bo for trial }

nnd thi ! defendant , Kdivard JtoHewuter ,
herewith submltH the nlllduvlls of this de ¬
fendant , BdwurdV. . Hlmerul , W. D. I'ercl-
val.

-
. II. D , KKtabrook and others In support

of thla motion and for the purpoHc of show ¬
ing the Wax. prejudice and hostility of th
mild C. It. Scott toward thlx defendant. "

Will your honors be kind enough to setthe motion for hearing at the emllest pos-
sible

¬
time , OH thin case Is set for trillWednesduy , October 17 , IBM-

.LKB

.

ft. nSTHI.I.K.
Attorneyo for Defendant.-

As
.

goon as the above mot on was callid
the attention of tbo above named honor **

bio tentlemen they went Into one of; 1 4


